Karl J Gee
Theme: La Paella

Web Address:  http://www.paella.net/page1.php3
               http://www.xmission.com/~dderhak/recetas.html
               http://usuarios.iponet.es/vidal/paella0i.htm

Goal: The students will gain an appreciation for Paella and for Spanish food. By doing so they will understand more about the Spanish people.

Level: This can be used for Spanish 1 students, because they can find the sites in English. Since they will have to answer questions in Spanish, they will be forced to find the answers on the Spanish version.

Comments: This is to be used as a at home activity. They are not to do it in class, but at home. Valuable class time will not be wasted on this activity. The idea is simple enough so they can do it at home.

Techno- Tips: It might be easier to find these sites by doing a search for paella on a search engine than rather looking them up.

Mira a estas paginas del Red
http://www.paella.net/page1.php3
http://www.xmission.com/~dderhak/recetas.html
http://usuarios.iponet.es/vidal/paella0i.htm

Ahora contesta las preguntas

1) Que son los utensilios para hacer una paella?

2) Que son los ingredientes?

3) Que pondrías en tu paella?

Al contestar las preguntas, prepare una paella, y tráela a clase.